The libraries provide a range of general and specialist services to support your studies.

- Books
- Journals and Magazines
- CDs and DVDs
- Language kits
- Computers
- LibGuides
- eBooks
- Printing
- Electronic Resources
- Study Spaces
- Helpful staff

Discovery Catalogue
The Discovery Catalogue provides access to both print and electronic resources.

Discovery BHI  library.bhtafe.edu.au
Discovery CAE  library.bhtafe.edu.au/cae

Liaison Librarians
Our Liaison Librarians provide subject support to help with your research. Find the Librarian with knowledge in your area of study on our website.

LibGuides
LibGuides are a great place to start your research. Information on resources relevant to your subject area covering books, articles, databases, websites and help with referencing and bibliographies.  libguides.bhtafe.edu.au

Computers, Printing & Copying
Wi-Fi and multiple computers are available at all libraries.
A4 and A3 B&W and colour printing and copying is available at the Elgar and Whitehorse Campus Libraries.
Student ID cards are used to pay for printing and copying. Add credit to your card in the library.
Documents can be scanned to USB using the photocopier or stand-alone scanner at Elgar and Whitehorse Campus Libraries. City Campus (CAE) users can print and copy at the ILC.

Borrowing
Your BHI ID card is your library card. Present your CAE ID card to obtain a borrower card. You may borrow and return items at any campus library. You may borrow up to 10 items (15 for degree students). The CAVAL program allows you to borrow from other TAFE and University Libraries.
Placing holds, Renewing & Returning

Place holds or renew loans in person, over the phone by email or via the Discovery Catalogue. To place a hold or renew a loan online you will need your student/staff ID and your PIN (the last four digits of your ID). Return or renew items by the due date to avoid fines. Unlimited renewals are permitted on most items. Details of the Library policy on lost or overdue items is available on the library website.

Reserve Collection

The Reserve Collection contains items that are in heavy demand or are recommended course reading. Reserve items are available for short term in-library use.

eReserve items (electronic resources in high use) are accessed via the Discovery Catalogue.

Disability Access

Please contact the library if you require assistance with accessing our resources.

Library locations

City Campus (CAE) Library
21 Degraves Street, Building A, First Floor, Room A101, Melbourne 3000
P: 03 9652 0684

Elgar Campus Library
465 Elgar Road, Building 3, Level 2, Box Hill 3128
P: 03 9286 9283

After hours return chute is outside the Library on Level 2.

The Library provides extended hours access to a study space with Wi-Fi, computers, printing and copying.

Whitehorse Campus Library
1000 Whitehorse Road, Building 1, Ground Floor Box Hill 3128
P: 03 9286 9634

After hours return chute is outside the Library on Whitehorse Road.

For further information: library.bhtafe.edu.au

Contact us: library@bhtafe.edu.au

Opening Hours: library.bhtafe.edu.au/hours

facebook.com/BHICAELibrary